
Green Landscaping completes the acquisition of TH Anlegg
Green Landscaping Group AB (publ) has today, through its subsidiary GAST Entreprenör completed the previously
communicated acquisition of TH Anlegg’s landscaping operations in Norway.

Green Landscaping made its entry into the Norwegian market in early 2020 through the acquisition of Gast Entreprenör. Now the business
is further strengthened by the acquisition of TH Anlegg's operations which provide landscaping services in the Oslo area.

TH Anlegg was founded in 2001 and has since then shown stable growth and a good profit margin. The company has fourteen employees
and will be part of Gast Entreprenör. The companies have a long business relationship and see continued joint development as a natural
next step. The business that is now acquired had a turnover of approximately NOK 30 million during the financial year 2019.

- We are finally closing the deal and can now integrate TH Anlegg's employees and customers into Gast Entreprenör. We are really
pleased and confident that we now can expand our operations through the power of our new employees and customers, says Lars Ola
Sterud, CEO Gast Entreprenör.

The purchase price is paid in cash to the sellers of TH Anlegg's operations and the sellers have committed to reinvest part of the purchase
price in shares in Green Landscaping through acquisitions on Nasdaq Stockholm.

 

The information was submitted for publication on July 1, 2020 at xx: xx CET, through the contact persons below.

For more information:

Lars Ola Sterud, VD, GAST Entreprenör AS
+47 917 52 985, larsola@gast.no

Johan Nordström, CEO, Green Landscaping Group
+46 (0)70-838 58 12, johan.nordstrom@greenlandscaping.se

Green Landscaping Group is the leading player in ground maintenance and landscaping of outdoor environments in Sweden. Our business concept is to enhance
the customer's outdoor environment by offering services focused on high customer value, long-term sustainability, and quality. The Company has approximately
1,300 employees and sales amount to approximately SEK 2 billion. The Company's shares are listed on Nasdaq Stockholm with the ticker GREEN. For more
information visit www.greenlandscapinggroup.se.


